
 

HOG SCALD LIQUID 
 

HOG SCALD LIQUID reduces the need for shaving, scraping, singeing. The HOD SCALD 

additive must thoroughly wet out the skin but must not make the hair or skin too slippery so the 

hairs will not catch on the beaters.  HOG SCALD was designed for this job and is compounded 

to eliminate the need for other products or additives such as lime.  

A clean hog carcass depends to some extent on how effective the additive that is used in the 

scald tank water.  Water temperature and the retention time are also critical.  Water temperature 

alone is not capable of most efficient hair removal. Using HOG SCALD in the scald water 

results in a clean white carcass free of hair and scurf.  When concentration break temperature and 

immersion times are correct the carcass will have the “scalding bloom” that is desired.   

Penetrating the scurf and wetting the skin so the hair follicles open and release the hairs easily 

depends on the scald additive. 

 

BENEFITS:  

 

 HOG SCALD is easy to use.  

 Reduces the amount of singeing, scraping and shaving required and reduces the danger of 

skin damage. 

 

USE:  

 

 Depending on the season and working conditions it should be added to the scald water at 

between 15 and 20 lbs., per thousand gallons of scald water.  In other than hard hair 

seasons, even lower concentrations may be used. 

 The HOG SCALD may be added directly to the warm or hot scald water and agitated to 

get a homogenous solution.  The pH of the water will be between 10.5 and 11.8 to 

provide ideal conditioning of the skin and hair for easy hair removal. 

 In scalding, temperature is critical and the scald tank should be maintained at 138`F – 

140`F.  The exposure time at this temperature is 4 – 5 minutes. Different temperatures 

and times may be tolerated but over scalding is as bad as under scalding as it results in 

unsatisfactory dehairing and poor carcass appearance.  Therefore scald temperatures 

above 140`F are not recommended. 

 

EQUIPEMENT CHECKS 

 

 Stars and backers should be in good shape and spring tension should be such that there 

are no skin cuts.  If sprayers are used they must be kept clean with adequate pump 

pressure to effectively remove loose hair. 

 

 Carcasses should not turn too fast for their weight and slower speeds should be used for 

those under 200 lbs. 

 

PACKAGING:  

 

 20 L Pail 

 205 L Drum  



 


